A survey involving both permanent mooring and high frequency sampling was carried in the Bay of Banyuls-sur-Mer during the fall of 1999 to assess the effect of strong and unpredictable meteorological events on the functioning of a coastal Mediterranean ecosystem. A severe winter storm took place on 12 November, which generated waves with a significant height of 7 m and a sea surface rise of about 0.5 m. The near-bottom current speed at 24 m reached 30 cm s -1 . This storm induced a significant increase in total suspended matter through resuspension and then a subsequent increase in gross sedimentation rates. It also resulted in an increase of the proportion of refractory particulate organic matter in the water column. It also tended to increase nutrient availability in the water column through resuspension and desorption processes. The kinetic of this increase differed among nutrients. Bacterial biomass and production were significantly enhanced by the storm. These effects were transitory and probably not due to resuspension alone. The distribution of plant pigments was modified at the immediate vicinity of the water-sediment interface due to differential resuspension and sedimentation but the storm had no effect on integrated phytoplanktonic biomass. Such a lack of response may be linked to low precipitations and/or light limitation. The storm resulted in a transitory increase of the abundance of fine particles at the water-sediment interface. These particles were coated with refractory organic matter. The storm induced a significant decrease of meiofauna abundance. The duration of the relaxation periods varied among parameters. It lasted 2 weeks for total suspended matter, surface sediment granulometry and carbohydrate contents. écosystème côtier méditerranéen. Une forte tempête hivernale a eu lieu le 12 novembre 1999. Cette tempête a engendré des vagues dont la hauteur était proche de 7 mètres ainsi qu'une élévation du niveau de la mer voisine d'un demi-mètre. La vitesse du courant à 24 mètres de profondeur a alors atteint 30 cm s -1 . Cette tempête a induit une augmentation significative de la concentration de matières en suspension dans l'eau puis une augmentation des taux de sédimentation brute. Elle a également résulté en une augmentation de la proportion de matière organique particulaire réfractaire dans la colonne d'eau. La tempête a également contribué à augmenter la disponibilité des sels nutritifs dans la colonne d'eau. La cinétique de cette augmentation a cependant différé d'un sel à l'autre. La biomasse et la production bactérienne ont toutes deux été positivement affectées par la tempête. Ces augmentations ont été transitoires et n'étaient probablement pas liées au seul processus de resuspension. La composition pigmentaire du phytoplancton a été modifiée à proximité immédiate de l'interface eau-sédiment mais la tempête n'a pas eu d'effet significatif sur la biomasse phytoplanctonique intégrée. Une telle absence de réponse pourrait être liée à la faiblesse des précipitations et/ou à une limitation par la lumière. La tempête a induit une augmentation transitoire de la proportion de particules fines à la surface du sédiment. Ces particules étaient associées à de la matière organique réfractaire. La tempête a également engendré une diminution significative de l'abondance de la meiofaune. La durée de la période de relaxation a varié d'un paramètre à l'autre. Elle a duré deux semaines pour les matières en suspension ainsi que pour la granulométrie et le contenu en carbohydrates des sédiments de surface.
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The effects of a strong winter storm on physical and biological variables at a shelf site in the Mediterranean 
Introduction
The frequent occurrence of disturbances is one of the main characteristics of coastal ecosystems. These perturbations usually result in an increase in organic matter availability originating either from anthropogenic inputs or from defaunation. The first surveys assessing the effects of perturbations on coastal systems were carried out during the 1970s. They dealt with the structures of benthic communities and have been summarised by Pearson and Rosenberg (1978) .
Winds and associated storms are clearly one of the major causes of disturbance in coastal ecosystems. They often result in sediment resuspension, which may affect the functioning of coastal ecosystems through changes in nutrient, light, and organic matter availability. So far, field surveys assessing the effects of wind-induced resuspension on the functioning of coastal ecosystems have been mostly carried out in estuaries (Shideler, 1984; Gabrielson and Luketelich, 1985; Demers et al., 1987; Weir and MacManus, 1987; Simon, 1989) and in coastal lagoons (Arfi et al., 1993 Bouvy et al., 1994; Arfi and Bouvy, 1995) . Results from such studies showed: (1) a direct effect of resuspension on both the quantity and the size spectra of suspended particles, and (2) an indirect effect (through nutrient regeneration and light conditions) on both phytoplanktonic (Arfi et al., 1993) and bacterial communities (Wainright, 1987; Ritzrau and Graf, 1992) . All these effects are likely to be emphasised in microtidal seas such as the Mediterranean due to the absence of tide-induced resuspension. Increased nutrient availability may also have important consequences in oligotrophic areas such as the Mediterranean.
Temporal changes in gross sedimentation rates (GSRs) and in the biochemical characteristics of sedimenting particulate organic matter (POM) within the Bay of Banyulssur-Mer (NW Mediterranean) have been extensively studied (Grémare et al., 1997 (Grémare et al., , 1998 Medernach et al., 2001) . Results showed the existence of two different periods during each year. The spring-summer period is characterised by low GSRs and by comparatively high POM organic contents, whereas the autumn-winter period is characterised by highly variable and occasionally very high GSRs and by comparatively low POM organic contents. The shape of the relationship linking GSRs and organic contents of sedimenting POM suggests that sediment resuspension is important for both the amount and the characteristics of suspended particles within the bay (Grémare et al., 1997) . In this area, sediment resuspension is mostly caused by easterly winds, which can induce strong swells during wintertime. The nutritional value of sedimenting POM shows important temporal changes as evidenced by the results of bioassays involving either absorption (Charles et al., 1995) or growth measurements of benthic fauna (Grémare et al., 1997) and by the analysis of bioavailable compounds (Medernach et al., 2001) . It is suspected that winter storms induce a decrease in sedimenting POM nutritional value, and changes in POM amino acid spectra (Medernach et al., 2001) . Such events are thus likely to have important consequences on ecosystem functioning. All the surveys carried out within the Bay of Banyuls-sur-Mer have involved a fixed sampling interval of either 1 or 2 weeks. Therefore, the short-term consequences of winter storms on ecosystem functioning are yet to be studied. Moreover, most of the analytical effort so far, has been put on the assessment of: (1) general meteorological parameters, (2) GSRs, and (3) biochemical characteristics of sedimenting POM, and a large set of important physical, chemical and biological parameters have been ignored.
The aim of the present study was to perform a comprehensive analysis on how winter storms influence the functioning of a coastal Mediterranean ecosystem. Our specific working hypotheses were that: (1) sediment resuspension would increase the amount and modify the characteristics of suspended POM, (2) storm would enhance the transfer of nutrient and possibly dissolved organic matter between the sediment and the water column, (3) both bacteria and phy-toplankton could benefit from such increased concentrations in the water column, (4) sediment resuspension would result in significant changes in the granulometry and the biochemical characteristics of superficial sediment, and (5) storm would affect the abundance of benthic meiofauna. These hypotheses were tested by using both continuous time series (permanent moorings) and high frequency sampling between 26 October and 11 December 1999. This allowed for the assessment of temporal changes before, during and after the severe winter storm that occurred on 12 November. This strategy was especially suitable in view of the assessment of the duration of the time periods required for the return to pre-storm conditions (i.e. relaxation periods).
Materials and methods
The study took place at a 26.3 m deep site (42°29'366"N, 03°08'625"E) located within the Bay of Banyuls-sur-Mer (Fig. 1) .
Meteorological data
Hourly averaged wind speed and direction were measured by Météo-France 3 km north from the studied site. Sea surface elevation was measured by the Service Maritime et de Navigation du Languedoc-Roussillon at the Sète harbour.
Moorings
Wave height and period were measured at the studied site using a Datawell ® non-directional system. Near-bottom currents were measured with a self-contained RDI ® Broadband 300 kHz. This downward looking ADCP was moored 5 m above the bottom. The cell size was 20 cm and the profiling depth ranged between 22 and 26 m. The burst sampling rate was set to 15 min and each burst averaged about 100 profiles during 2 min. Two Aanderaa ® optical backscatter sensors (OBS) with two different sensitivity range (0-5 and 0-21 NTU, respectively) were deployed on a separate line 3 m above the bottom. Their sampling rates were set to 5 min. Suspended particle size distributions were measured with a Malvern ® Mastersizer 2000 laser microgranulometer and used to convert the acoustic backscatter intensity of the RDI ® ADCP using the Sediview ® software. Two sets of sediment traps (see the description in Charles et al., 1995) were deployed at 10 and 23 m depth. Their contents were collected about twice a week by Scuba divers. They were immediately taken to the laboratory where they were centrifuged (4000 rpm, 15 min), frozen, briefly rinsed with distilled water, freeze-dried and weighed. This material was then sieved on a 200 µm mesh and stored at -20°C. Granulometry was assessed using a Malvern ® Mastersizer 2000 laser microgranulometer. Organic contents were assessed by measuring the weight lost after combustion (450°C, 5 h). Carbohydrates were assayed after Dubois et al. (1956) . Lipids were assayed after Barnes and Blackstock (1973) . All these analyses were run on triplicates.
Water column measurements
The studied site was sampled 25 times using the R/V Nereis. During each cruise, a profile was carried out using a Seabird ® 9/11 plus CTD equipped with a fluorometer (Chelsea ® Acquatracka III) and a transmissiometer (SeaTech ® ) and 12 l water samples were collected just below the surface and at 7, 15 and 22 m depth. Whenever possible a fifth sample (10 l) was taken by Scuba divers at the immediate vicinity of the seabed.
Whatman GF/F glass fibre filters were used for total suspended matter (TSM) measurements. Filters were previously pre-combusted at 450°C and weighed to the nearest 10 -2 mg. Duplicated samples were filtered and briefly rinsed with distilled water. Filters were dried for 24 h at 60°C and then re-weighed.
Duplicated samples for inorganic nutrients were filtered. Ammonia (NH 4 ) was immediately assayed according to Koroleff (1969) . Samples for nitrate (NO 3 ), nitrite (NO 2 ) and phosphate (PO 4 ) determinations were frozen (-20°C). They were assayed using an automated colorimetric technique (Skalar ® Auto-Analyser; Tréguer and Le Corre, 1975) . Samples for dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) and phosphorus (DOP) were filtered on pre-combusted Whatman GF/F filters, collected in Teflon bottles and immediately frozen prior analysis. DON and DOP were determined simultaneously by the wet oxidation procedure described in PujoPay and Raimbault (1994) . Samples for dissolved organic carbon (DOC) were filtered on pre-combusted Whatman GF/F filters and collected in pre-combusted glass tubes, poisoned with mercury chloride (5 mg l formed using a high temperature catalytic oxidation (HTCO) technique (Cauwet, 1994 ) with a Shimadzu ® TOC 5000 analyser.
Chlorophyll and phaeophytin a, b and c were determined according to Neveux and Lantoine (1993) . Water samples were passed on GF/F filter, which were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Filters were extracted in 90% acetone (final concentration). Extracts were kept at 4°C for 12 h and centrifuged before supernatants were passed on a Perkin Elmer ® MPF66 spectrofluorometer. Samples for bacterial cell counts were preserved with 2% 0.22 µm prefiltered formalin and stored in liquid nitrogen (Troussellier et al., 1995) . Total bacteria were stained with 0.5 µl of SYBR-II (nucleic acid stain, Molecular Probes Inc ® ) during 15 min at room temperature in the dark (Lebaron et al., 1998) . Stained bacteria were discriminated and counted on a Becton Dickinson ® FACScan flow cytometer equipped with an air-cooled argon laser (488 nm, 15 mW), according to their right angle light scatter and the green fluorescence measured at 530/30 nm. Bacterial carbon was computed assuming a cellular content of 20 fg C per cell (Lee and Furhman, 1987) . Bacterial production was determined according to Furhman and Azam (1982) . Three aliquots of 10 ml each were supplemented with [ 3 H-methyl] thymidine (IsotopChim ® ) at a final concentration of 20 nM. Two additional aliquots were fixed (formalin, 2% final concentration) before addition of thymidine and used as blanks. The saturating concentration was determined during concentrationdependent incorporation experiments performed at the beginning of the study. Samples were incubated in the dark at in situ temperature for 1 h and then fixed with formalin (2% final concentration). They were then filtered onto 0.2 µm nitrocellulose membranes (GSWP, Millipore ® , France), extracted with cold 5% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 10 min and rinsed twice with 10 ml cold 5% TCA. Filters were dissolved with liquid scintillation (FilterCount, Packard BioSciences ® , France) in scintillation vials and radioactivity was quantified in a liquid scintillation counter (LS 5000CE, Beckman ® ). Thymidine incorporation were converted to carbon production using a conversion factor of 0.5 × 10 18 cells mol -1 of thymidine incorporated (Servais and Lavandier, 1995) and using a cell-to-carbon conversion factor of 20 fg C per cell (Lee and Furhman, 1987) .
Sediments and meiofauna
Eleven times during the studied period, three sediment cores (5.2 cm in diameter) were taken by Scuba divers. Their first centimetres were analysed for the same parameters and using the same protocols as described for sediment trap materials. On seven occasions, five additional cores (2 cm in diameter) were collected and their first 7 cm were extracted for meiofauna by seven repeated shakings in 5 l of tap water and by sieving on a 40 µm mesh. Metazoan meiofauna was then fixed in 10% formalin and stained with Rose Bengale. Animals were identified to the main taxa and counted under a dissecting microscope.
Results

Meteorological data
The stickplot of the wind is presented in Fig. 2A . Northwesterly winds were clearly dominant, except during three periods (30 October-1 November, 11-13 November, and 25-29 November) where south-easterly winds occurred. Among these three periods, the one between 11 and 13 November was associated to the strongest winds (up to 30 m s -1 ). It also corresponded to the highest significant wave height (up to nearly 7 m) and longest wave periods (9 s) (Fig.  2B ). The sea level rose by about 50 cm during the onset of the storm (data not shown). Precipitations were restricted to the 12th (53 mm per day) and the 13th of November. The period between 11 and 13 November clearly corresponded to a major winter storm.
Temporal changes in both temperature and salinity measured at a 2 m depth are presented in Fig. 3 . The temperature record outlines the cooling of the water during the whole studied period. Cooling occurred particularly during episodes of dry northerly winds that provoked strong evaporation and mixing. The salinity record showed low values during the beginning of the period under study, especially on 30 October. This corresponded to the intrusion of brackish surface waters as previously reported by Neveux (1975) . The storm did not have any pronounced effects on temperature or salinity.
Currents, TSM and sedimenting material
The profile of near bottom current speeds were rather homogeneous with respect to the vertical coordinate. Currents recorded at 23 m depth were slower than 10 cm s -1 , except during the storm where they peak at 35-40 cm s -1 (Fig. 4A,B ). Currents were generally northwards, but they flowed southwards during the relaxation period after the storm. Light transmission was strongly affected by the storm. It dropped from 79 to less than 35% (CTD measurements), and it took about 18 days for this parameter to reach its pre-storm level. Temporal changes of TSM at 23 m depth measured from water samples and using both optical and acoustic sensors are shown in Fig. 5A . The storm induced a strong increase of TSM concentration almost up to 50 mg l -1 . These maximal values are only available for the ADCP-derived measurements due to the saturation of the OBS and the lack of sampling during the storm. Furthermore, the ADCPderived TSM recorded 50 cm above the bottom reached 90 mg l -1 during the storm. After the storm, TSM decreased rapidly until 15 November and then more slowly during the next 2 weeks. It was only on 26 November that the impact of the storm completely disappeared as TSM in the whole water column became lower than those measured before the storm.
During most of the studied period, GSR were almost similar at 10 and 23 m depth (Fig. 5B) . Differences in peak heights recorded after the storm mainly resulted from different sampling time intervals. At 23 m, the storm induced an increase in GSR by a factor close to 10. Temporal changes in the carbohydrate and lipid contents of the sediment trap collected material are presented in Fig. 5C ,D. On 5 November, concentrations were rather different for the two sets of traps with much higher values in the 23 than in the 10 m traps. Both carbohydrate and lipid concentrations tended to decline before the storm. This decrease was more pronounced for lipids than for carbohydrates.
Nutrients, DOM, plant pigments and bacteria
Changes in nutrient concentrations with depth tended to be low. The storm induced a significant increase in all nutrient concentrations (Fig. 6A,B) . This was especially true for PO 4 . Between 15 and 16 November, there was a significant decrease of PO 4 . PO 4 concentrations then remained higher (>1 mmol m -2 ) than during the period immediately preceding the storm. The storm induced an increase of integrated NO 3 + NO 2 and NH 4 concentrations by a factor higher than 2. The increase of NO 3 + NO 2 lasted until 17 November. NH 4 showed a general decrease to the end of the survey, while NO 3 + NO 2 declined to 19 November and then remained almost constant until the end of the survey. The nitrogen/phosphorus ratio always remained high with and was generally between 20 and 40.
DOC concentrations were between 56 and 90 µM, DON between 4 and 7 µM, and DOP between undetectable values and 0.12 µM. A small decrease in DON and DOC was observed between the beginning and the end of the survey (from 75-100 to 50-75 for DOC and from 6-7 to 4-5 µM for DON). The storm did not induce significant changes in these concentrations. Chlorophyll a integrated concentrations showed a general decrease during the studied period (Fig. 6C) . Concentrations, were higher than 80 mg m -2 at the beginning of November and lower than 20 mg m -2 at the beginning of December. Maximal concentrations were associated with the intrusion of low salinity water within the bay. On 2 November, vertical profiles of chlorophyll a showed a clear maximum (4.8 µg l -1 ) at the surface and a concentration lower than 0.5 µg l -1 near the bottom. Concentrations then became homogeneous relative to depth and decreased to 0.6 and 0.7 µg l -1 at the beginning of December. Just before the storm, chlorophyll a concentrations were around 1.4 µg l -1 and homogeneous throughout the water column with phaeophytin a/chlorophyll a ratios increasing from 0.14 (surface) to 0.21 (bottom) (Fig. 7A) . Immediately after the storm, all concentrations decreased to 1 µg l -1 except near the bottom were they remained almost constant (1.5 µg l -1
). Phaeophytin a concentrations were not affected by the storm except near the bottom where they reached 2.3 µg l -1 on 15 November. Consequently phaeophytin a/chlorophyll a ratios weakly increased in the upper part of the water column from 0.15 (surface) to 0.27 (22 m), but were higher than 1.5 near the bottom. The effects of the storm on chlorophyll and phaeophytin b concentrations were also mostly restricted to the immediate vicinity of the bottom (Fig. 7B) . By opposition to what was observed for chlorophyll and phaeophytin a, the storm resulted in significant increases in both chlorophyll and phaephytin b near bottom concentrations. Consequently phaeophytin b/chlorophyll b ratios remained close to 0.55 before and after the storm. Changes in chlorophyll and phaeophytin c were almost similar to those recorded for chlorophyll and phaeophytin a. They were characterised by a slight decrease of chlorophyll concentrations in the upper part of the water column and by a sharp increase in phaeophytin near bottom concentrations after the storm (Fig. 7C) . The phaeophytin c/chlorophyll c ratio was thus much lower in the upper part of the water column (0.51) than near the bottom (1.92). The only effects of the storm on plant pigments were thus observed near the bottom with an increase in all phaeophytin concentration, but only an increase in chlorophyll b.
Bacterial biomass ranged from 280 to 610 mg C m -2 and bacterial production from 9 to 50 mg C m -2 per day (Fig.  6D) . Temporal changes in both bacterial biomass and production occurred: (1) during the intrusion of low salinity waters, and (2) during the storm. On 2 November, bacterial biomass and production were highly stratified, with maximal values occurring in the surface layer. Then, the salinity decreased and on 3 November, both bacterial biomass and production increased by factors of 1.2 and 1.7. On 5 November, the salinity increased and both bacterial biomass and production decreased by factors of 1.5 and 1.3. On 12 November (i.e. just before the storm), bacterial production was low throughout the water column. The storm resulted in an increase of both bacterial biomass and production by factors 1.3 and 2.5 (15 November). The vertical distribution of both parameters remained constant throughout the water column, except a high production (+46%) and a low biomass (-25%) near the seabed (data not shown). The specific activity of bacteria near the seabed was thus twice higher than in overlying waters. Based on right angle scatter signals, we assume that average bacterial size increased by a factor of 1.2 between 12 and 15 November throughout the whole water column. After 2 days (17 November) cell size decreased to pre-storm values. Between 15 and 26 November, bacterial biomass decreased steadily by a factor of 2.2. Bacterial production recorded on 27 November was low (i.e. twice lower than that measured on 15 November). Then, from 27 November to 3 December, bacterial biomass increased abruptly by a factor of 2.
Sediments and meiofauna
The proportion of particles less than 63 µm in size in superficial sediments increased after the storm (Fig. 8A) to reach 21% on 18 November. The standard deviations corresponding to most of the sampling dates immediately after the storm were high, suggesting that the deposition of fine particles was heterogeneous at small special scale. Granulometry became equivalent to that before the storm on 25 November. Temporal changes in carbohydrates within superficial sediments were similar to those of the proportion of fines with transitory peak (18 November) associated to high spatial heterogeneity after the storm (Fig. 8B) . This was not the case for lipids, which did not seem to be affected by the storm (Fig. 8C) . Temporal changes in meiofauna abundance showed a decrease by a factor of 2 between 9 and 16 November (Fig. 8D ). This decrease started before the storm. Meiofauna population then steadily recovered. The return to initial abundances lasted about 2 weeks.
Discussion
Temporal frequency of severe winter storms
The temporal variability of the wave characteristics in the south-eastern part of the Gulf of Lion were analysed from the outputs of the Mediterranean wave model Vagmed (MétéoF-rance) between April 1996 and December 2000 to assess the relative magnitude of this storm. There were only three major storms, with wave periods >10 s and significant heights >5 m, (17 December 1997 , 12 November 1999 , and 23 December 2000 during that period of time. Therefore, the storm observed during this study may be considered as an extreme event. During the present study, the bottom stress was estimated according to the wave-current interaction formulation of Soulsby et al. (1993) . It peaked at 19 N m -2 (43 N m -2 ) using a seabed roughness of 10 -4 m (respectively 10 -3 m). These values are much higher than the critical stress required to suspend various types of sediments in the Gulf of Lions (i.e. about 0.1 N m -2 according to E. Schaaff, personal communication).
Resuspension of nutrients and dissolved organic matter. Responses of the bacterioplanktonic and phytoplanktonic communities
The storm induced a significant increase of nutrient concentrations in the water column. Nutrients Denis et al., 2001) , and especially ammonium, can be either adsorbed on marine sediment grains (Mackin and Aller, 1984) especially in nearshore areas (Rosenfeld, 1979) or present in interstitial water in concentration much higher than in the overlying water column (Matisoff et al., 1975) . During periods of sediment resuspension, desorption of nutrient, from sediment solids can be the major pathway (rather than diffusive flux) for enriching the water column together with bacterial degradation of organic matter in the bottom material (Fanning et al., 1982; Ullman and Sandstrom, 1987; Simon, 1989) . During the present study, the increase of nitrate lasted until 17 November as other nutrients declined after the major input due to the storm. This pattern is in agreement with results from previous experimental studies suggesting that resuspension causes a temporary increase in ammonia and subsequent oxidation then produces nitrate (Fanning et al., 1982) .
Two non-exclusive hypotheses may explain the increase of both bacterial biomass and production reported in the water column after the storm: (1) the resuspension of benthic bacteria and/or (2) a stimulation of bacterial growth by resuspended material.
The resuspension of benthic bacteria after a storm has been shown to be limited to the first 40 cm above the watersediment interface (Ritzrau and Graf, 1992) and dominated by particle-attached bacteria (Wainright, 1990) . Particleattached bacteria are often considered as more active than free-living bacteria because of an enhanced access to DOC due to hydrolytic release of organic material or to the overcoming of diffusive limitations through turbulent shear (Ritzrau, 1996 and references therein). Therefore, the resuspension of particle-attached bacteria may have contributed to the increase in bacterial production reported on 15 November in the deep layers of the water column. However, most bacteria enumerated by flow cytometry are free-living and counting has shown an increase in their biomass after the storm. This suggests that resuspension alone cannot account for the increase in bacterial biomass over the whole water column.
The second hypothesis assumes that growth of bacterioplankton was stimulated by nutrient release from sediments during the storm. During resuspension, desorption of inorganic nutrients from sediments occurs within a few minutes (Simon, 1989) providing an immediate source of nutrients to heterotrophic activity (Wainright, 1987; Ritzrau and Graf, 1992; Sloth et al., 1996) . Bacterial communities in Mediterranean coastal areas are often phosphorus limited (Thingstad et al., 1998; Zohary and Robarts, 1998 ) and ammonium assimilation is generally stimulated by phosphorus supply (Joux et al., unpublished) . Therefore, phosphate and ammonium resuspended during the storm may have been quickly assimilated by bacteria, resulting in a marked increase in bacterial biomass and production as well as in mean cell biovolume. Similar increase of the cellular biovolume has been reported after nutrient resuspension and growth stimulation of free-living bacteria (Wainright, 1987) . The growth of bacterioplankton was probably not due to the release of labile DOC from sediment because the bulk of the dissolved organic pool in the water column did not change after the storm. Furthermore, the labile fractions of bulk sedimentary organic matter are often low (i.e. 10% or less; Grant and Hargrave, 1987) .
During wintertime microphytobenthos accounts for about a third of integrated phytoplanktonic chlorophyll a (RiauxGobin et al., 1998) . Storms may thus affect both benthic microflora and phytoplanktonic populations in the water column.
Near bottom chlorophyll a and c were not affected by the storm, but there was an increase in all phaeophytins and in chlorophyll b. As stated above, the current velocity observed during the storm was much higher than critical resuspension thresholds (Jonge and van den Bergs, 1987; Denis and Grenz, 1996) . A simple computation shows that the resuspension of all the phaeophytin a present in the first 0.5 cm of sediment within 2 m above the bottom would account for the nearbottom concentration measured just after the storm. Along the same line, the analysis of phaeophytin a/chlorophyll a ratios before and after the storm and within superficial sediments (Grémare et al., 1997) suggests that on 15 November, nearly 75% of the pigments at 25 m depth originate from the sediments. This clearly demonstrates that resuspension affects near bottom pigment concentrations. There is also evidence suggesting that this effect is not similar for chlorophylls and phaeophytins a and c as indicated by the absence of increase in these chlorophylls near the bottom. This discrepancy probably results from differential resuspension and/or sedimentation between living and detritic materials. The occurrence of differential resuspension has been suggested by Sloth et al. (1996) who reported that less than 2% of benthic microphytes were transferred to the water column during a simulated storm due to the presence of biofilms (Delgado et al., 1991) . According to these authors, the cohesiveness of microphyte mats increases sediment stability and allows for the washing out of the underlying nonconsolidated sediment without detachment of the mat. In addition, most of benthic diatoms are attached on mud coated sand grains (Jonge, 1985) . Aggregation of these particles may enhance their sedimentation and thus contribute to the rapid decrease of chlorophyll a and c in near bottom waters. This may explain why near-bottom chlorophylls a and c concentrations were close to their pre-storm levels on 15 November. Another interesting result from the present study is the increase in near-bottom chlorophyll b during the storm. This suggests that the effects of resuspension and sedimentation differ between pigments. Chlorophyll b is indicative of the presence of Chlorophyceae, Euglenophyceae and Prasinophyceae. Most of these are free and often motile cells, which are probably both easier to resuspend, and able to remain for longer periods of time in the water column than diatoms. This increase in chlorophyll b is thus in agreement with the postulated effects of resuspension and sedimentation on near bottom pigment concentrations. In order to unravel the effects of resuspension and further sedimentation, it would now be interesting to perform intensive sampling immediately after a major winter storm.
We did not observe any significant effect of the storm on integrated phytoplankton biomass. All chlorophyll and phaeophytin concentrations decreased steadily during the whole period under study. Accessory chlorophylls ratio chlorophyll b/chlorophyll c weakly increased in the upper part of the water column after the storm indicating a modification inside the phytoplanktonic community corresponding to an increase of Chlorophyceae compared to Chromophyceae. However, these changes were constant and progressive and probably reflect a normal transition of the populations between fall and winter as previously observed in the Banyulssur-Mer area (Lantoine, 1995) . Based on field surveys (Vidussi et al., 2000) , mesocosm (Sloth et al., 1996; Ogilvie and Mitchell, 1998) and laboratory experiments (Jonge and van den Bergs, 1987; Nalewajko and Murphy, 1998) , it appears that storms may have rather different effects on phytoplanktonic communities. Some studies have reported positive effects linked either to an enhanced nutrient supply (Nalewajko and Murphy, 1998; Ogilvie and Mitchell, 1998; Julius and Goad, 2000) , or to the resuspension of living or resting spores (Backhaus et al., 1999) . Some negative effects due to water mixing, decreasing temperature and light attenuation have been reported as well (Andersen and Prieur, 2000; Vidussi et al., 2000) . At last some surveys did not show any clear effect of storms at all (Sloth et al., 1996) . According to most of the authors cited above, storm effects on phytoplankton are short-term (i.e. between 4 and 6 days according to Oviatt et al., 1981 and Sloth et al., 1996) and generally only contribute to accelerate or to slow down the normal evolution of the population (Vidussi et al., 2000) . Our own observations thus tend support the relative "resistance" of phytoplankton to such episodic stress.
In the Bay of Banyuls-sur-Mer phytoplankton is limited by nutrient availability during summer and it has been postulated that autumn blooms result from a superficial eutrophisation induced by easterly storms and/or the flooding of local rivers (Jacques, 1970) . Our working hypothesis was thus that winter storm may induce a positive effect on phytoplankton through changes in nutrient concentrations. We did observe an increase in nutrients following the storm (see above) but with no associated change in phytoplanktonic biomass. Such a lack of response may first result from the briefness of the increase in nutrients. Nutrient concentrations indeed declined relatively quickly after the storm probably due to bacterial consumption (see above) and then remained low. The period of increased nutrient availability may thus have been too short to enhance phytoplanktonic production. The storm was clearly a major one and associated resuspension could thus be considered as maximal. However, it was not associated to strong precipitations in the bay of Banyuls-surMer as it is often the case (Jacques, 1970) . The lack of phytoplankton response may thus result from the absence of significant continental inputs. In this sense, our results tend to support the hypothesis according to which river flooding is more important than sediment resuspension in controlling autumn phytoplanktonic blooms. Furthermore, there may be some other cues than nutrient availability in controlling phytoplanktonic biomass and some of them may have been negatively affected by such a severe storm. Light transmission sharply dropped during the storm and it took more than 2 weeks for this parameter to reach its pre-storm level. The interaction between this parameter, resuspension and phytoplanktonic biomass has already been pointed out by several authors. In a lagoon, Walker (1981) showed a strong inverse correlation between chlorophyll a concentrations and water transparency due to intermittent resuspension of bottom sediment. Cotner et al. (2000) also attributed the spatial and temporal decoupling in phototrophic and heterotrophic productivity to the decrease in light availability due to resuspension. Regarding the Bay of Banyuls-sur-Mer, Jacques (1970) stated that vertical distribution of phytoplanktonic production is mainly cued by water transparency. Further studies are now needed in order to unravel the respective roles of: (1) river inputs and sediment resuspension in controlling nutrient availability, and (2) nutrient and light availability in controlling phytoplanktonic biomass. The first point may be addressed by monitoring the effects of other storms associated to important precipitations. The second one may benefit from the assessment of the effects of a less severe winterstorm Schubel (1968) .
A simultaneous high-frequency monitoring of in vivo fluorescence and pressure carried out during spring 2002 at the study site shows a strong negative effect of an easterly storm on phytoplanktonic biomass and the existence of a 3 weeks long relaxation period (Grémare, unpublished) . It should thus be stressed that the response of phytoplankton to such meteorological events may vary with seasons and that the extrapolation of the lack of phytoplanktonic response recorded during the present study is hazardous.
Sedimenting POM
The storm had major effects on the quantitative and the qualitative characteristics of both sedimenting and sedimented POM. It resulted in a sharp increase in TSM concentrations and GSRs through resuspension and sedimentation. It also induced a decrease in carbohydrate and lipid concentrations in the sedimenting material. However, it should be stressed that those decreases were initiated before the storm due to the occurrence of high concentrations on 5 November. These peaks were sharper at 23 m than at 10 m depth. They occurred at the end of the intrusion of low salinity and chlorophyll rich waters recorded during the beginning of the survey and may thus be interpreted as resulting from the sedimentation of this phytoplanktonic biomass. In this sense, our results underline the importance of such events on pelagic productivity and benthic/pelagic coupling in the Bay of Banyuls-sur-Mer.
Storms may affect the concentration of sedimenting POM by different pathways: (1) continental inputs due to increase in river runoffs, (2) exportation to the land due to water spray, (3) resuspension of inorganic particles, and (4) changes in the proportions of several sources of POM presenting different biochemical characteristics. It is difficult to unravel the relative importance of these mechanisms based on the results of the present survey. However, it is clear that in the Banyulssur-Mer area, rainfalls were relatively low during the storm, suggesting that inputs from river (i.e. the Baillaury River) runoffs remained rather limited (see also the discussion regarding phytoplankton). We unfortunately have no data on the export through spray formation, which has already been suspected to account for a loss of POM during storms (Cooper and Jackson, 1999) . However, based on TSM concentrations (which were multiplied by 10 during the storm) and on carbohydrate concentrations (which were divided by 2 during the storm), it seems that the storm indeed resulted in an increase in the amount of suspended POM despite of eventual spray formation. Differences in sedimenting POM concentrations were much more pronounced for lipids than for carbohydrates. Grémare et al., 2003 compared the lability of several classes of biochemical compounds based on the characteristics of the regression models linking their concentrations and GSRs. They concluded that carbohydrates are associated to a much more refractory fraction than lipids. Therefore, our results suggest that resuspension is not only affecting inorganic material but also sedimentary organics, which is likely to be more degraded. There are some other evidences for the occurrence of such refractory suspended POM after the storm. Based on weekly sampling, LopezLegentil (2001) recently monitored changes in the enzymatically hydrolysable to total hydrolysable amino acids at the same site between March 1997 and April 1998. This ratio accounts for the proportion of the amino acid pool that can indeed be used by benthic primary consumers (Mayer et al., 1995; Medernach et al., 2001) . Lopez-Legentil (2001) recorded the lowest value of this ratio just after the 17 December 1997 storm (see above). Major winter storms thus not only increase particle loads but also result in a mixing with (more) refractory POM originating from resuspension.
These two mechanisms both interfere with the nutrition of benthic suspension-feeders. Based on a field survey, Cranford et al. (1998) concluded that storms do not induce significant changes in the clearance rate of the clam Placopecten magellanicus. However, these authors also reported a significant positive correlation between POM concentration and absorption rates. They also underlined that food acclimation may be of importance in regulating bivalve nutrition. Cranford (1995) estimated the duration of such a period to 6 days in P. magellanicus. During the present study, the duration of the time period required for a return to initial suspended matter concentrations near the water-sediment interface was close to 2 weeks. Therefore, one cannot rule out that food acclimation mechanisms may take place after major winter storms within the Bay of Banyuls-sur-Mer. Moreover, Gré-mare et al. (1997) defined two different time periods based on temporal changes in GSRs and in the organic concentrations of sediment trap collected material. The spring-summer period is characterised by low GSRs and high organic contents, whereas the autumn-winter period is characterised by highly variable GSRs and generally low organic contents. Both of these periods last for several months (Grémare et al., 1997; Medernach et al., 2001 ). They may thus induce different digestive acclimation in suspension-feeding organisms as well.
Sedimented POM and benthic meiofauna
Another consequence of the storm is the transitory accumulation of fine particles at the surface of the sediment. A similar pattern was recorded at the same station by LopezLegentil (2001) following the 17 December 1997 storm. During the period studied by this author, there have been two other least severe storms. None of them was associated to a significant change in superficial sediment granulometry. It thus appears that this process is associated with major winter storms only. The disappearance of fine particles following the storm is probably linked to the characteristics of the hydrodynamism at this sandy station. In this sense, similar studies carried out at deeper muddy stations may prove interesting.
Particle size affects sedimentary organic concentrations through surface availability (Mayer, 1994) . It is thus not surprising that the increase in the proportion of fine particles following the storm was concomitant with a sharp increase in carbohydrate concentrations. As already observed for the sediment trap collected materials, lipids behave in a very different way with no clear impact of the storm. This is indicative of the refractory nature of the POM associated to these particles (see above). This result is further supported by the very low value of the enzymatically hydrolysable to total hydrolysable amino acids ratio following the 17 December 1997 storm (Lopez-Legentil, 2001 ). This particular value was indeed the lowest of the whole period under study, which underlines the effects of major storms relative to those of other sources of variations occurring during a whole year cycle.
During the storm, meiofauna abundance decreased by a factor 2. This result is in good agreement with existing data suggesting that shelf meiofauna populations can be significantly affected by storms (Thistle et al., 1995) . Interestingly, and even if caution should be taken due to important spatial heterogeneity, this decrease seems to start before the storm. This could suggest that benthic meiofauna may anticipate the storm for example by burying deeper in the sediment. Thistle et al. (1995) ruled out this hypothesis by comparing meiofauna distributions during a moderate storm and a laboratory flume experiment. To our knowledge, there are no such observations for nematodes, which are largely dominant at our site. Nematode contributions to total meiofauna abundance remained higher than 90% during the whole period under study. Immediately before the storm, this contribution was of 93.7% on 5 November versus 91.0% on 8 November. This difference is largely insignificant, and it is therefore, unlikely that the decrease in total meiofauna abundance between these two dates results from a burial of nematodes in deep sediments. According to Thistle et al. (1995) , energy reserves of adult male copepods decrease after 2 days of resuspension whereas those of active females are maintained due to feeding in the water column (Suderman and Thistle, 1998) . Here again, there are no such data available for nematodes. Nevertheless, it should be underlined that the time duration requested for complete recovery after the storm was almost equivalent for TSM and meiofauna abundance. It is, therefore, difficult to determine whether the increase of meiofauna after the storm is due to lateral colonisation or to sedimentation.
It is also interesting to consider that the beginning of meiofauna bust occurred simultaneously with the maximal concentrations of sediment trap materials both in carbohydrates and lipids. In a recent study (Grémare et al., unpublished) , we assessed the effects of different levels of organic inputs at the water-sediment interface on the deposit-feeding bivalve Abra ovata. There was a clear negative effect at the highest of the four tested concentrations, which may constitute an alternative hypothesis for the uncoupling between the decrease in meiofauna abundance and the storm. this work. This manuscript greatly benefited from the comments of two anonymous reviewers.
